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''- -SEES WAR UNLESSWORLD FIGURES COME AND GO AT ARMS LIMITATION CQOTRKsTCE k-'- i
;-- It snay - &' ftefct eprin eraapa aaot matil next yr rbut. it wlU coote,"

JJUS OWIIERS ARE

211 OPPOSED TO 4 POWERS AGREEsvs

be aald. i I ,

Kaaaeeeft. wheat abowa a United
Press cable dispatch statins that ermany

aad Reads might be) Invited to
Wasbinstoa, declared: , . --

' "Without Russia sad Germany ' tha
ooaferejaoa can .accomplish aothlnc It
Is Impossible t . settle the Far Eastern
questioa In Russia's absence, ;
' "We would Vt pleased to aoeept amy

- By Xcwla Halllarer
Uoaoow.. Nov. aa (U. P.) "AnotherCONTROLBYSTATE
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. war In the Far East Is Inevitable unlet
America, England. Rnaaia aad Japan
reach-- speedy agreement on tho Orien Invitation and wish te cooperate vita

the allies la aettllac the dangeroutal program,' I. Leo Kameneff. soviet
director of famine relief, declared in aa problems ot th Far East."'Ths Mast nsstlns; of th special com--

, 'Vlttss appointed' by Governor Oleott to
ronatdr ths regulation of hlchwsy traf-- "

"Tie and pr nt noommcndtUoM to tb eaaaaBa.rvpoctal asaslon of ths Irclslaturs, which
la4o convns December 19. will be held
Saturday night At that time It la ez-- vacuum tinLArrtd that tha commit tea will havs bo.

sasB.rs It data o which to bass a funda-dVol- al

inquiry. Figure are to too pro
ecnted by the ititi highway department is oflittle valueitenVnir to show the amount of danv
age Inricted on tho Mshways by ovsr-load- ed

and hlgb-epeed- truck. jja the
nature of thloga theee figure cart only
be ratima tea. aa no deCnlU statistics
ar yat arallahla e the cost of high in itself g

ItS the brand that counts
way maintenance.
COMMERCIAL BUS DATA.

Operator of oommerciaj buars and
trucks will " alao submit a showing of
their InTcetmenta In equipment and ex
tant and coat of their operations. V

J:-- lW'lth tha abo Information the con-m- itt

will, on next Monday, begin
haarlnga at room 20 courthouae at

- V V A I19 a. m. The hearlnga will continue
a long aa Interested parties have any
thing to aubmlt.

mnrral Invitation haa baan ant outi A
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A vacuum tin will retain smy
coffee flavor but it may not be
the flavor you want.

That's reason enough why you
should look for-FoIg- er's Golden
Gate" on every tin of coffee you
buy. Thar name assures you of a
better coffee flavor a flavor de-

veloped by seventy --one years of
experience.

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is
"different in taste from other cof

by tho committee to membera of the leg
Islature to be present at the hearings
and aaalRt tha committee. This Invi-
tation la particularly extended to the
membera of th senate and house com

wyywaj w. ... aa .vt-.-mittees' on roads and highways. U ijr , 1 Ittfii, mrt)inwt
nmiiiinT

I v -v U J"S tlx. S.Among operators of commercial buses
and truck line there is a general ex i: It Mcatarewilon of willingness to go under state
regulation. It is recognised that the fee and better."fisaiiiHS

Tell your grocer you want it,public la entitled to a regular and re-
sponsible service aa well as extra torn- - i 4 '- - .USOVOr

nenaatlon In, the way of special license
fees for tne uaa or trie highways.

- 44"Wi only aaa." tney say, "to be pro- -
aeted from Irresponsible and unneces

Aaary competition."
j In consideration of submitting to the fcriniDJ "

a.' -;.Jurisdiction of the public service com
smsslon or some other state authority, , rvyym;iit " 'W? '((JWUI

" .commercial operators ask that the
eflnltlon of common carrier be extended

merchants who deliver goods outside e
i -

was declared Germany would Just be
able to meet her January quota If she
leased her railways or resorted to some

JAPAN BLOCKS WAYdlty limits and also to manufacturers,
eurh as sawmill men, who establish their other such scheme to raise funds. After

January only a moratorium will save
Germany from bankruptcy, in the opin
ion or otrraan officials themselves.TO EARLY AGREEMENT

(Continued From Fwe.One)

LLOTD GEOKGE COM1NU TO
MAKE APPEAL FOR EUROPE

By Carl I). Groat
Washington. Nov. SO. (U. P.) Lloyd

war, but In the cold light of naval' tech--
nology, Japan must have a navy of of-
fensive strength to wage successfully
any defensive war.

"If an enemy fleet of 10 ships laid
siege to Japan, we would have to send
out at least 10 defensive ships to lift the
blockade. We could not do H with six.
We must have. 10 ships to fight 10 ships.
And we will have them."

The Tokio expert also revealed that
Admiral Coontx, the American chief of
naval operations, is the spokesman for
America in her meeting awith Japanese
naval experts.
TURK'S THE QUESTION

"Admiral Coontx," he said, "cannot
see our point. We have given definite
reasons for" making our demand lor a
higher ratio. The Americans have given
no reason for taking the stand they do.
I atn often asked, Why does Japan in

ifillla along tha highway over which they
haul their production to market.

It' I contended that thle delivery ot
goods Is clearly within tho field of com-aiercl- al

trsnsport&Uon.
j Another safrguasd which the bua op-

erators will ask for la that they be pro
tcted from local exactions in the way

f license fees. Under the terms of
9a vehicle licence law which goea into
affect next January, it Is provided that
the fees Imposed by the act shall be in
Beu of all other taxes and licenses, ex-
cept municipal license fees under resu-fttto- ry

ordinances.
IKE QUE8TIOX RAISED
i This la intaroretod to mean that mu- -

lotted and that as a matter of fact the
ratio of is "extremely liberal." George will come to Washington with

an appeal to America to awaken to theVThere were unmistakable evidences to onrushlnp calamity In Europe and to
aid. his friends here said today.day that the Japanese themselves are

not in perfect" accord over the 70 tier While Lloyd George will not seek tocent demand. The naval members of Inject the situation into the arms oon- -
tlio delegation, headed by Admiral Baron
Kato, are demanding that the ratio be iiuiwi uc wui uk Americasubstantially "What are you golnr toincreased, but the political and diplo 'do about It? Have you no Interest inj s may levy additional fees. the matter, especially as it may touchmatic members of the delegation are un-
derstood to be Inclined toward accept-
ance of the Hughes program as it lies.

you later."Against this contingency the commercial
Operators want defense. They say that
Qiey only want to pay one license and

He may even go so far as to suesest
FEELIG IS DEVELOPED

sist upon a 70 per cent naval status?
My reply always is. "Why does America
Insist on 60 per cent for Japan T Amer FRIENDLY SERVICEa system whereby Germany would vir-

tually pawn Itself to America, wl;hbe subject to only on set of regulations
flnr loading and speed. They wduld pre- - It is understood that some feellne has

ica does not answer." Britain going security.developed on this point between Vicer to do business with, the state au The Nipponese seaman conclnded by He will strive to show that America'sthority only. . Admiral Kato and Prince Tokugawa.
the nominal head of the delegation. This pocketbook is Involved : that the Dresfcntairing the Japanese viewpoint on dis1 This point raises a lesrat Question aa mantling of all fortresses in the depression throughout this country caavreeling is Baid to have been heightenedtj whether aucb. an arrangement could

made. There- - la a doubt that the last night by Tokugawa'e statement to not ena until the financial and economic
Stagnation of Europe has been relieved."Why should America desire for-the American correspondents.

In speaking of Admiral Kato's state'
aXate would have a legal authority to
dontrol- - traffic In cities. tresses and coaling Btations near the
A In tha case of towns of less than 2000 Exiled Empress' ,

shores of Japan? Japan does not desire
a great naval base In the shadow of ih
Golden Gate, It is as long a voyageWhere state aid is given In bulldlna-- the

ment that 70 per cent was the minimum
which Japan could accept, Tokugawa
said It represented the admirals per-
sonal opinion and not necessarily the

gnway tnrough the town. It la thought,
the rule might apply, but In the case from Japan to California as from Cal

ifornia to Japan. If America does notofficial view of the delegation.tf larger cities which have received no
Brother May Take

Crack at Business
contemplate such a cruise Japan holdsate help in the making of Its streets. she should destroy her fortresses in the

It was reported today that this state-
ment, coming from Tokugawa. was not
pleasing to the naval members of the

Diera would probably be complication.
lea of our shores."Tna commercial operators would also anaAasi

want the public servic commission or

and here's the first
of the month!

It's the day you promised yourself to
start savlnj. We have one of our

. leather Jbound' "book" savings banks
here for you. Looks Just like a book.
Come in.

do it all you
need is a dollar
One hundred cents little enough
but plenty to start on the road to
independence. Brine it in now or,
if you desire, any Saturday evening.

delegation.
L050 DELAY IMPOSSIBLE Upper, left One of the most picturesque of the delegates is V. 5. ScinicasaControlling authority to have. In adfll

-- (By United News)
Chicago, Nov. 30. Prince Rene ofUon to the power to tlx rates and route. GERMANS COMINGSettlement of the issue of whether Saetri, delegate from India, shown leaving D. A. R. Continental Hall.

Upper, right Chung-hu- l Wang, Madame Koo and V. S. Wellingtonvie Tight to discriminate between pub-- J. Bourbon, Parma, brother of the exiledJapan will orwill not agree to the 60No aervico and publlo convenience in per cent ratio for her navy cannot beDie creation of highway transportation long delayed. ,
Koo, three prominent figures from China now in Woshlngston for the
arms conference. Chung-hu- l Wang (left) is one of the femr principal
delegates from his country. He is chief justice of the supreme court.

rcutea. FO CONFERENCErora an American orriciai - source
came the positive assurance that there V, K. Wellington Koo (right) Is one of the Chinese delegates and ChiPan-Americ- an will be no ' backing down" bo Car asBig
the American delegation is concerned, nese minister to Great Britain. He was formerly minister to the United

Empress Zita of Austria-Hungar- y, is
thinking pf going into the lumber busi-
ness.

The prince, who Is related to the ruling
houses of Spain and Italy, to the' king
of Denmark and the dowager queen ofEngland, by marriage, is too busy look-
ing over piles of two by fours to talkmuch about himself. He did not say a
word about his unlucky sister k.

(Continued From Face One)The naval experts and the principal deleConference to Be States. Below William Jennings Bryan, who is one of those covering
the conference for The Journal, entering Continental Hall. It is notgates of the United States are unani ahee. It has begun to develop Into amous In their contention that the Amer
often that Bryan has been photographed in a "stovepipe" hat. But political issue, with the Socialists oplean limitation program waj conceivedHeld Next Year In fairness and liberality and dedicated posing relinquishment of the lines byBryan is a lover of peace and evidently is doing all In his power to em
phasize' the impressiveness of this occasion.to the cause of World peace and uoon the government. disagreed with her a lone time. ,,Waahlnainn, Nov. JO. (U. P.) A that Issue they are prepared to limit the

navies of the world, or they are prepared At the 'same time that Herr Stinnes Hate BaliikUought with the Belgian army.
f T V - ito resume the competitive building that

general Pan-Americ- an conference will
be called daring the next year. Dr. I

. Rowe, director of the Pan --American

a good deal of "bluff" in the Japanese
stand and that in the final analysis thecan out, tead to American naval auprem

was conferring with British officials
In London the government was consid-
ering tha appointment of a commission
of Industrials and bankers who will at-
tempt to secure credits for Germany in

Nipponese will yield entirely or elseanion, predicted here today.
acy. v

ITATIOIVAL PRIDE PRETESTS' ' they will attempt to trade their accept-
ance of the capital ship ratio for someThe conference would be confined to

' uctu up m Canada looking
the Northwest over and may buy an In-
terest In a small way," he said. "I al-
ready have small interests In SouthAmerica, which are profitable. But my
Interests are small, for you understandprinces are not rich now, especially
this one."

JTrom one of the chief naval experts

of Portland, with which is con-
solidated the People$ Bank.

Where Fifth Crouet Stark
England and the United States.other concessions in the matter.or japan came equally positive asaur

sVpreaentaUvM of the United States and
ran-Araetic- an countries and wouldIia with general relatione affecting the

Aountrtea on the western hemisphere.

The deadlock actually exists among
the naval experts and technicians.

Despite the positive assurances from
Japan's naval advisers that there will
bo no yielding on their part, it is not
believed that Japan will carry her op-
position to the Hughes program to the
point of actually deadlocking the. con-
ference or "bolting" It If their conten-
tions are denied.
MAT BE BliUPF

The belief is widespread that there is

From official Japanese sources It wasancea that Japan cannot and will not BRITISH CABntET DISCUSSESaccept the capital ship ratio ot 10-10--6 learned today that they would like noth GEBMAX ODEMS1TI 510 KATO ILIUMproposed in the Hughes plan. National lag better than to agree to the Americanlr. Xowe said ho expected Chile to London, Nov." SO. (L N. S.) A. fullpride and national necessity, it was as program on condition that the United OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGSmeting of the cabinet was held this aftserted, never would consent to Japan States dismantle the fortifications in
tsue a call In the aear future, although
be was aot certain Just when this would
be den.

MRS LAURA AMBROSE DIESBrownsville, Or.. Nov. 30. Mrs. LauraAmbrose died at her home here Monday
being relegated to a poor third place the Pacific at Manila, Gaum and in Ha ernoon to get reports from Sir Johnamong me navies or tne world. waii. The maintenance of these fortifi Bradbury, .British reparations expert.

cations laqg - has been a source of Irri and Lord D'Abernon, British ambassador
tation and suspicion on the part of to Germany, upon the advisability of

Germany declaring an IndemnityTokio and the. belief exists among
portion of their diplomats here that now
is the propitious time to' try to raze
them.
U.8. OPPOSES TRADE

It can be stated, authoritatively, how
Why Guess About It
When You Can Know About It?

ever, that American nayal and diplo
matic opinion is staunchly opposed to
such a trade and that if Japan
hopes to accomplish this she is doomed
to disappointment.

The of experts met atSuppose a guide said 10 O'clock at tho Pan-Americ- an building.

Sir John Bradbury takes the stand
that German indemnity is closely bound
up With world recovery and that the
German burden is hindering rehabilita-
tion everywhere.

Hugo Stlnnes' proposals- - for German
exploitation of T'.ussia, with the assist-
ance of the British were discussed also.

It was intimated that Herr Sunnes'
program has the Support of Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e's colleagues. The premier
has an appointment to confer with Leo-
nid Krassln, Bolshevik trade envoy, on
the same subject

Sir John Bradbury had worked out
detailed plans for the assistance of both
Russia and Germany, but they had not
been approved by the premier up to the
time the cabinet met.

The German representatives who have
been visiting London during the last few
Weeks have Impressed on the British the
fact that Germany cannot continue to
make her indemnity payments unless
she received help from the outside. It

Present were Assistant Secretary of tne
Navy Roosevelt, Admiral R. E. Coontx
and Rear Admiral William V. Pratt,

SENSATIONAL SALE
OF USED MOTOR CARS NOW IN PROGRESS

Save by Buying Now, Prices Have
Reached the Bottom of the Market

COVEY SAYS:
"The public refutes to become excited over red ink and flashy head-
lines they want facts they have no interest in mere claims they
want cut prices. Tell them that we understand a . sale to mean real '

cut prices and that a sale with us must be just what it seems." :

17 Y A lViPT 17 Reductions equal to the fonowing have been '

I il made on every used car in bur possession
1918 Rebuilt D. B. Touring wa $725 reduced to 8 580
192Q Rebuilt D. B. Tourinz-w-as $900 reduced 'to 720 ;
1920 Chevrolet 490 Roadster; only 5000 miles was $400 reduced to 320 '
1920 Oldsmobile Six Touring was $885 reduced to . 70S '
1919 Premier four-passeng- er Sport model was $1350 reduced to.. 1080

representing the united States ; Adm-
iral Chatfield for Great Britain, and Ad
moral Kato for the Japanese. France
sad Italy were unrepresented.

SAYSlHiT

"This way there's a safe and pleasant road
to yoar destination, with no lisks or troubles on
the way," and

That way theres a road that a good many
have stalled on and turned back from but you may
get through.'

Which would you take?

Postuin b a thoroughly agreeable and satisfy-frjg-"
meal-tim-e drink; and you're sure that rtfs per-foct- ly

safe for health, (Mee contain
which disturb and harm tha health of many.

NOT YIELD RATIO

- (Coatbmad From Face Out)

1 ) ReffMimded
during the first seven days of our big season's clean-n- p sale, and in addition to oar treraeodoul '
price redaction on used cars, too cash will be allotted : to each rroap of tea consecutive tor--' .

selves.
chasers to be refunded to some one of

.
the

.
tea

..
as

.
determiaed and designated

.
by tie group them- -

m.

'
,

Postomtir coffee? Which road?

Why guess when yon can know?
Pound and a Half

that no nation Is expected by any other
to disarm Itself to a point endangering
its national safety. In his program for
disarmament Mr. Hughes then sets the
delimitation ratio at In other
words,' Japan is allotted, a navy 60 per
cent in tonnage-- of the fleet of Great
Britain and the United States. . It Is tha
contention of my colleagues that this en-
dangers tho national safety of Japan.

"It is the. Japanesb contention that
this plan has been evolved from a fal-
lacious premise. Japan holds that the
Inclusion ot ships under construction In
total capital tonnage is . reasonable. - For
Japai is constructing only three capi-
tal ships while America has, X believe,
IS ships included in its capital tonnage
which are now la course of construc-
tion." . ,

"Japan is ' not gauging Its future
naval strength on a defensive basis,"
the expert revealed. "

- , .. t' "My nation does not plan aa offensive

vUl be fettledWho Gets ' Money?1 every eveningh Hia rap bjrha aiVlTTti ibj is"lnaTWq, ajasai. Ftaatan Ceaatf(m packages
el amcgar fcmaV. fa tboa whorisfii to aaak taa sVh ajassa tb aasal is
beans; propane) mad by toOd for 20 aeimstaa, Sold by all rroc .

Loaf and Saw Mossy

. , Price Reduced - BOTH ADDRESSES
'JLaUT 8aI.E8B.00X " :Sanitary Wrapper. Sweet and QeaaPostum for Health "There's a Reason"

ASX'TOTO GBOCEK
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO. Broadway Uted-Ca-r Branch

Twenty-fir- st and Washington Streets 28 and 30 North' Broadway
HAYKES-FOSTE- R BAKED CO.. CJC.
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